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Toda7 ta a ha.pw llDd bleesed dq tor st. Frmcie Pariah. m...,. J9V11 

aco, a 70Ulll man mm. tilde pariah wnt d01ill to Notre Dam v!th a v1a1oa in Ida 

heart. It vu bed tor h!m to leaw tmd.1.7, tnendll and all the t.U!ar haunts 

ot his boJhood behind. It. vu Jut u attiaul' '-' •tioipat.1cm to taoe el«mm 

79an of rlgid d1ao1pl.tne, and a eeeainc17 endlue me ot etudiu 1n tbe 

olus1oe and aoienoea, SD ?hiloao~ and Thaoloa. a. lmev tbat it he vented to 

Hhine h1a V191on, it mat. 1- ao, tor a prteat mut be tn1ned in llSn4 and mart. 

While 1 t Wl8 like jumpiDg at en earl7 ace into the pre at Wlknow, md thcup the 

ftJ7 thouaht ot it perplexed h!a, he •de hie deeiaia\ aad set hi• heart on tm 

goal ahead.With all th8 clif'tiaul.U. then vu om peat ocmsolatS.on - ?be Vt.aim 

of what he AU&ht locaed ahead, ewn though tar ahead. And all the '4111• it vu 

emtng clo881". He knev that U be at.rove tor that Viaion manfUlq, ml tat~, 

he wuld be ocaiDa-.. again to hla f8llil7 and h!9nd8. That bl.eased dq ot 

he• oomtag wuld bl a dq ot triumph ts hint and for his parmte and tasdl.7 and 

tr1eD4a, a pe;; .. t dq of JOT for all thie part.ah, tor th• l.hole Jtm,dolra ot Ood, for 

he litlo lett thill pui.8h u juat anotbar boy wcW.d be OOJdna .._ a eoDHOnted prf.eet 

ot !he Moat High God. 

And eo, the el.nu 7eara haw pa.seed •inoe John Van'Wovleer lett this parleh. 

M8D7 tld.nas have haPJ:ienad durtng tboee J'Ml'S• It would be difficult to ••••• the 

thing• that haw bapr**1 1n the am1 ot tm J01m1 priest who oome111 baok hma to JW. 

toda:r. There were endl•• da7a ot prqer and •tudJ - d"'8 that began at tive in 

t.he S>ming arid luted into the night. na,. an The V1s1cn •H•d all t.o tar ahead 

to be ewr attaiu4, nJ.ahte 'When the litter of dirti.cultiea and trials aeeud u 

blaok U darkneaa outalde t.he Chapel vtndow • And On there M•ed. DO end to tbt 

loug road abeld, oal.7 one thing )lept him going - \be .,. V!eion that bad start.ed 

h1a an the 1181', tt. 8811\9 Vtafon that co_. la. vl th h1a todq. 

... 



No CD8 lilt Cod vlll ever knov all that transpired in h1 s soul &tr!q thcae 

,.an ot trial and preparation, u one ,ear el.C>liq followed another, and the ViJllon 

eo tar ort at tirat, gradually grew nearer, and brighter and clearer. lo one l:ut a 

tel.low priest will reall.,r know \hat it •ant to kDMl before the Bi•bop 1D Cacrecl 

Heart Churoh laat Wed.ne&d&\T, to feel the bani• ot tba t successor or the ApoatJ.ea 

on hie ma4, to have his own hands anointed with oonaecnte4 oil, to tmch 1:he ahalia• 

. and bo•t ot 8acr1tiot, tD be ole.4 vith tbl aacnd Veswnta ot the Maas, to mar 
tbl worc!a that el'llraved upon hie acW. t.he eternal and indelible •rk or Chrtst t1le 

Prl•t. 

l'ee, el.89911 lona ;rean have paeHd., and nov at the thought ot llbat bu timl.17 

haPJ**l to htm, t.hoM 19111'11 blemd into nothing ba.t 1he real1ut1on or all h1a boplll 

and ~· The bo7 1'bo left thi• pariah vitb a Vi810D bas oome baok to 8ban the 

triumph ot that Vhion with all ot 1CG• And beaeue• he le now a pr.teat, not ao 

mob tor btmMlf aa tor JCIQ, it 1a onl7 tttUn.g that while yaa share his JOJ' tbi• 

llOl'ld.nl, JCN might al• ebe.n the Viaion of Viaion that carried him. tbroueh tbo• 

al..._ lq 7UZ"I, t.be Viaion ot what he 1e toda;r. 

l'ou could IMl'Ch tnr ad v1de in tbie warld wtthcu.t finding a V'81cn c;uite ao 

nobl.9 or 4'Uite IO enaobU.rc u that ot Cbrbt' • Prieathood. Am the nuaa u that 

thS.8 Vleion ia the Ye17 Vimlon of Garin Hbulelt • Dae Priest le a priaat beoeu• 

he i• OODHGrated and o<lmitW to ba wt.at Chrlat ia, to do what Chdet AH- b 

hi.eat, llOl'9 tbaD aqthLc el•, 1• anotJtar Cbriat. 
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Christ, Our Lord, •• 7ou know, oame into a world that vu separated hom 

Cod and buried in the verse ldnd ot ignorance and sin. What the vorld needed 

more than Bll1"th1na else wae someone vho could lift the barrier of sin end epen 

the ever-widentng gap between God and men. Christ wae the perfect go-between, 

• tuoe He was both Perfect Ood and Perfeot Man. A perteot union ol' God and an 

that was accomplished in llie Very PerB011. He cam thus µrepared, to bring all 

other men back to God. Thia was hia pr1••U7 ndeskn.1 to bring God to •n and 

men to God • 

You recall hov He vaa gTMted at the beginning ot Mu Pu.blic L!te - behold 

the Lamb of r..od, behold Rm Who taketh 11vay the sins ot the wrld. But oot onlT 

did He CO!!l.G to remove a barl>ier. He -..s nlso to set up a nev ~ttem of livh1g, 

a new \lay of L1fa. " I haw come that 7ou mq have Lite and have it more aband

antl.7. • " I am the Wq, tbe Truth and the til'e." This vas the fullness ot the 

girt of Christ, the nev and ;:erfeot Priests a way of l:!te to thoee who had be«l 

~tur:tl>ling about in the darkness of this world of u11beliet1 the truth of Frith t.o .... 

thoae who wre buri•d in the dadcneos or en"OrJ a nev tire to those "1.o had lcqi 

been dead 1n &ins. Iw knov from the Goepel how Hie three mart 7881."'8 of wc:rk 

were committed to tbh tc:,sk, how he spent lOl'lf hours 'Witb the rich emi poor, the 

lawyers, bankers, tarmere, vorkere, fishermen and housevivea - brlnging them 

oloser to Ck d and bringing God cleaer to them. 

You can understand how eventually He gave His ovn life that til 1 ot ua r:dght 

live, and how this prieetl.1 of!'eriqr wae 001l8l11llllated on Calvary. 
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All this wa~ not to end vi.th the dee.th of Chriet - for there were still 

millona of souls to be saved, and centuries yet to feel the need of His wey 

and Truth and Li.re. So He said to e. handful of mens " Receive Ye the Holy 

Spirit. As the Father has sent me, I send 7ou. Go Teach all Naticns, command

ing them to observe all the things I have taught rou, baptising them in the NSD8 

ot the Father and of The Son and of The Holy Spirit. Who hears you, beers me. 

Whose sins you shall .forgive, they are forgiven them.'* And becauee Christ gave 

thoae first priests the f'ullness of his priestly mission and powers, He even 

gave them power over Himself, that He might be with His priests and people all 

dqs to strengthen, guide, comfort and 19ave them. That is vhy the central part 

of our celebration here this morning is not my words, or the reception that 

follows, but the sacred aot by which Father Van Wolvlear exercises bis newly 

given priestly power to speak in the name of Christ and to renew the priestJ.y 

IVstery Christ's eternal sacrifice on Calvary, to bring God again into our midst 

as our Saviour and Lord. No wnder that we bow our heads at His words of conn-

oration - for here is a powr that not even the Blessed Vir&in Mary nor the Angel.1 

have. Here is the priestly power of Christ vested in one of your own young •n. 

Here is the fulfillment of the words of Holy Scripture, " A priest is taken .fral'l 

among men and consecrated to the things that pertah1 to God". Uere 111 the Viaion 

0£ God's priesthood that has ever inspired young nBn to walk in the footsteps ot 

Christ and to respond gladly to his oall: 11Come, Follow Me." 

'What other words oan fill the heart of our new priest today, than the Joyf\11 

vords that Our Bleesod Mother uttered at the thaigbt of bringing Christ into a 

world that so be.dly needs him: " My soul doth magnify the Lord, and My spirit 

has rejoiced in God Mr saviour ••••• for He that 1e mighty has done great things 

to me and holy is Hie name." 

... 
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Th• Vision that has oome to fruition ia not erxUng today but ra.theJ" beginn

ing. Henceforth Father Van Wovlee.r can spend himself as Chriet sx;-ent hillleelt. 

to bring the bleesinff! of Cod to men and the strtvingl'l of mn to God. Hence

forth, this is Hie 11.tea To be alose to God and oloee to God.'e people, to be 

their meane or oom.!ng oloae to C"..Qd, to be a Christlike go-bet\188ll as he aacrif1oee 

and t.aohea at th• alt.er, as he forgives their sinfll in the oonreselonal, as he 

oonaK>lu and autdea and aav•s through life and. at the bcur of death, to gi'V'e end 

give and giv• with all the prle.rt.ly povers he baa received fran Christ, until the 

shadow lengthen, and his own day is done and the time OOIQ9B to go bolle to the 

Great High Priest w1 th his hand.a full of the fllOtlla be has saved in Christ' c naa 

along the high 1'187• and by ~ of this wrld. Then he too will truly under

stand vbat a tremendous gn.ce it ia to be a prieet ot God. Then al.so ve will 

realise 'Wbat. a great oause ve have bad for reJo:lcing today, as he bei;ins his 

priestly ministrations. 

lt would not be right to close th••• words withrut a wrd of eincere oon-

gratulationa to Father Van Wovlea:r 1 •, own Father and Mother. Under Ood, it 18 tbe7 

\Clo are rea:ponaible for this day. There vculd be no prie ~ta at all if there wen 

not first ~ all, Christian Marriages, and Chrlet!An pa:renta and Chrletian bomea 

to be the well-spring of' lU"e f':n:a vhiob rJOd 1eleata his prieste-to-be. 

The first and greatest bl.easinge thnt now from the handa of our mv prS.eat 

will undoubtedly be upon hif' parents end family and nll other!' that have helped 

to make this da,y possible. To all of you &0od p!Jople 8l1d fellow puishonera, 

w wish the tullneaa of the grace that Father Van Wol1lear invokes uron )"Oll tills 

daya " May the bleiu.d.ngs ot Alzdgbty God,Fatber, Son and Hol)" Spi:rit deeoend 

upon you and remain forever." 

... 
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